FINAL CHECK LIST
For Your Benefit, Please Check Off This List Before Coming To Camp

MUSIC EQUIPMENT YOU SHOULD BRING TO MUSIC CAMP
(Including Percussion, Basses, Baritones, and Horns)
*1. _____ Your own instrument
2. _____ Solo music and exercise books
3. _____ Your camp uniform (Remember to check the attire for the parade and concert.)
4. _____ Drum major and majorette batons
5. _____ Drum major and majorettes MUST also bring their instruments and a whistle.
6. _____ Flags
7. _____ Marching Band instruments for field rehearsal
8. _____ Summer Camp Music Packet
9. _____ Portable Music Stand

GENERAL ITEMS YOU SHOULD BRING TO MUSIC CAMP
1. _____ Picnic and sports attire
2. _____ Raincoat (or umbrella)
3. _____ Alarm Clock
4. _____ Coat Hangers

GIRLS' CLOTHING
1. _____ White Blouse
2. _____ Dark skirt
3. _____ White T-shirts for field work
4. _____ Shorts
5. _____ Tennis shoes
6. _____ Black Dress Shoes

BOYS' CLOTHING
1. _____ White shirt for concert
2. _____ Dark trouser (black or navy blue)
3. _____ White T-shirts for field work
4. _____ Tennis shoes
5. _____ Black Dress Shoes

LINEN AND TOILET ARTICLES
1. _____ Washcloths
2. _____ Sheets (Twin size)
3. _____ Pillow slips
4. _____ Bath towels
5. _____ Toiletry items
6. _____ Shower Shoes
7. _____ Sun Block
PERCUSSION PLAYERS SHOULD BRING THE FOLLOWING:
*1. ______ Leg rests
2. ______ Sticks & mallets
3. ______ Slings
4. ______ Drums (marching and concert)
5. ______ Cymbals

OTHER (Complete these documents with proper notary where indicated prior to your arrival.)
1. ______ Medical Release Forms
2. ______ Proof of Health Insurance (If you have it)

* Because of the large number of participants, we must ask all tuba, sousaphone, baritone and percussion (snare, bass drums and cymbals) to bring their instruments.

Remember to check the attire for the parade and concert. We will not wear high school band uniforms.

SPECIAL MEDICAL NEEDS MUST BE MADE AWARE SO THAT WE ARE INFORMED AND CAN RESPOND TO THEM IMMEDIATELY.
ATTENTION CAMPERS

Please Do Not Forget To Bring Your Portable Music Stands To Camp With You.
SPECIAL NOTE TO VISITING BAND DIRECTORS AND GUESTS

The Band Directors who will be attending the Band Camp will have to be screened in the State of Florida. If you participate for less than 10 hours for the duration of the camp, you do not have to be screened. However, someone who has passed the DCF clearance must always be present and have them in his or her line of sight. If you participate for more than 10 hours, you must be screened.

These are the LiveScan Providers listed on the DCF website for Leon County:

**Leon - Personal Security Concepts**
1705 Metropolitan Blvd, suite 102 Tallahassee, FL, 32308
Hours :
Tel : (850) 656-9400
Apt : 
Cost $:

**Leon - Daon TIS at The UPS Store**
1700 N Monroe St Ste11 Tallahassee, FL, 32303
Hours : M-S 9am-4pm
Tel : (703) 797-2562
Cost $: 44.00

**Leon - L-1 Enrollment Services**
1700 Monroe Street #11 Tallahassee, FL, 32303
Hours : M-F 8am-4pm
Tel : (800) 528-1358
Apt : Appointment required
Cost $: 38.20

Visiting Directors are responsible for their meals and will not be allowed to reside in the dorms however you are invited to participate in the various workshops/clinics as outlined in the camp schedule.

Thanks again for supporting band activities at Florida A&M University.

If you have additional questions, please contact Dr. Shelby Chipman at (850) 599-8165 or Mrs. Phyllis Watson, Director of Continuing Education, 668 Gamble Street, Tallahassee, FL 32307, (850) 599-3474.